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378 A'MONG THE FOREST TREES.

such an effectual way that wate-r is carried from, it in
pipes iiito the kitelien, and to the waterincr trourrhsn 011)
of the stables. William is the lar(Test stock-raiser in.
the sefflement, and it is said that his wife makes and

sell s- more butter than any other woman in th-e four
townships.

As John Bushman was the first one to appear on
the scene of our descriptions, he shall be the last one
ta disappear at the close of our story.

He and Mary have made many warni and true
friends, by their kind hospitality and their neicrhborly

helpfulness. They are loved and honored by every-
body, both old and vouncr. Both of them becrin to
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show that life's meridian bas been reached. Here and
there a white hair could be detected by a close observer,

wheré it seemed to be tr incr to bide itself amoncr its
more youthful associates. But their step is just as

elastie and their enercries are ust as unflarrcring as ever.
When the first baby made Îheir home a %,,isit, andf-

let them know that it had come ta stay, it will bc
remembered that Mary told John that she was afraid

it would not be satisfied ta remain alone. Her con-

jecture lias been proved ta be correct. Not only bas
the baby found one playmate, but another and another
bas conie, aloncr until no less than seven playmates of

di-fferent acres can be seen about the Bushman home, or
Sylvan Lodcre, as it is sometimes called.

But the locr-house bas disappeared, and its successor
is a nice, tasty brick one.

The seeds that the old Qpaker gave ta John the day
before he and Mary started for their backwoods home,


